at

Lake Carroll Clubhouse

Gorgonzola Marsala Mushroom marsala cream
sauce topped with bleu cheese

Sa uce
I t Up!

Port French Onion & Brie Caramelized onions
in a port wine demi with triple cream brie
Jack Daniels Garlic, onion, pepper, bacon,
brown sugar & Jack Daniels

Starters

Sticky Pork Belly
Crispy bites finished with a garlic ginger bourbon teriyaki glaze
Onion Rings
Mixed Platter
Onion rings, mushrooms, pickles and green peppers
Charcuterie Board
Assorted cheeses, cured meats, olives and other goodies.
Nut-free option available
Fresh Vegetables with House Made Hummus
Pork Dippers with BBQ Sauce
Prime Rib Frites
Fresh fries topped with caramelized onion, buttered
mushrooms, monterey cheese sauce & prime rib

Lighter Fare

Add chicken, shrimp or salmon
Power Salad
Kale, Brussels sprouts, broccoli, Napa cabbage, carrots, fresh
blueberries, couscous blend, candied pecans, dried cranberries,
edamame and raspberry vinaigrette
Garden Salad
Mixed greens and fresh vegetables
Chopped Salad
Mixed greens, chicken, ham, turkey, bacon, egg, red onion,
tomato, bleu cheese & avocado

Handhelds

All include fresh chips. Upgrade to fries or onion rings
½ Pound Cheeseburger
Brisket steak cheeseburger, topped with lettuce, garden tomato
and red onion on a brioche bun
Pork Tenderloin
Hand-pounded daily in-house and served on a basil parmesan
bun
Cucumber Beef Wrap
Sliced prime rib, our house-made cucumber dressing, tomato
& lettuce
Georgie
Our Famous Chicken George with garlic aioli and pickles on a
toasted bun
Nashville Hot Chicken
The name says it all!
Candlelight Club
Ham, turkey & bacon
Salmon BLT
Fresh salmon, sticky pork belly, tomato & lettuce

Entrees

Add a salad to any entrée
USDA Prime Ribeye
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and grilled fresh vegetables
Fresh Salmon
Served over wild rice blend with grilled vegetables
Sweet and Sour George
Our famous George mixed with peppers, onions, tomato &
pineapple, covered in sweet & sour sauce & served over wild
rice blend
10 oz Ground Sirloin
Served with caramelized onions and garlic mashed potatoes
14oz Boneless Duroc Pork Chop
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and grilled vegetables
Chicken George
A pound or half pound of the original, breaded, grilled or
grilled prime, served with french fries.
Parmesan Crusted Whitefish
Parmesan breaded & finished with lemon caper butter
& roasted tomatoes, with grilled lemon. Served over wild rice
blend with vegetables
Pasta Primavera
Tossed with olive oil, garlic, lemon zest and fresh sauteed
vegetables
Add grilled chicken, shrimp or salmon

Create Your Own Pizza
12-inch or 16-inch

Choose Your Crust
Thin
Regular
Choose Your Sauce
Regular
Sweet

White

Choose Your Toppings
Fresh Mozzarella
Spinach
Provolone
Green Peppers
Parmesan-Romano Roasted Red
Blend
Peppers
Tomatoes
Potatoes
Mushrooms
Seasonal Veggies
Red Onion
Green Olives
Yellow Onion
Pineapple

Fresh Basil
Fresh Garlic
Minced Garlic
Pepperoni
Sausage
Grilled Chicken
Bacon
Canadian Bacon

Specialty Pizzas
12-inch or 16-inch

Margherita
Fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, parmesan, fresh garlic and
olive oil
BBQ Chicken
Grilled chicken and red onion drizzled with basil BBQ sauce
Supreme
Pepperoni, sausage, onions, mushrooms and green peppers

Fish Fry Fridays
5-9pm • Dine In Only

All-you-can-eat fried fish,
french fries and coleslaw
Enjoy live entertainment (Memorial Day-Labor Day),
drink specials and, best of all, great camaraderie.
Come join your community and meet new friends!

Irish
White sauce topped with potato, bacon and minced garlic
Hawaiian
Pineapple and Canadian bacon
3-Cheese
Romano, mozzarella and provolone
Florentine
White sauce topped with spinach, roasted red pepper and garlic

